August 20, 2020

Memorandum #2020-97

TO:    HRPDC Coastal Resilience Subcommittee

BY:   Robert A. Crum, Jr., Executive Director

RE:  Subcommittee Meeting – August 26, 2020

Attached is the agenda for the HRPDC Coastal Resilience Subcommittee meeting scheduled for Wednesday, August 26, 2020 at 11:00 AM.

Pursuant to the declared state of emergency in the Commonwealth of Virginia in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and to protect the public health and safety of the subcommittee members, staff, and the general public, the Coastal Resilience Subcommittee meeting will be held electronically via Webex. Participants may join the meeting using the following information.

**Join by computer:** [https://hrpdc-hrtpo-executive.my.webex.com/hrpdc-hrtpo-executive.my/j.php?MTID=mce79ace80ac5c7af3390e34aab9dcbf8](https://hrpdc-hrtpo-executive.my.webex.com/hrpdc-hrtpo-executive.my/j.php?MTID=mce79ace80ac5c7af3390e34aab9dcbf8)

-or-

**Join by phone:** +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll

**Meeting number/Access code:** 132 564 8960

**Password:** pSbBT54Wd74 (77228549 from phones)

BC/cm

Attachment

**HRPDC Coastal Resilience Subcommittee:**

Andria McClellan, Norfolk
Kelly Convirs-Fowler, Virginia House of Delegates
Barbara Henley, Virginia Beach
David Jenkins, Newport News
McKinley Price, Newport News
John Rowe, Portsmouth
Donnie Tuck, Hampton
Ella Ward, Chesapeake

**Copy:**

Keith Cannady, HRPDC
Whitney Katchmark, HRPDC
Ben McFarlane, HRPDC
Ashley Gordon, HRPDC